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One, Piano Ticket with Each $5.00 Sale to Wise Customers
ASTORIA'S NEW AND

FOURTH BANK

ROSENBERG TO THE

FROST -Every Thing Good to Eat

For Thanksgiving

New stock arriving daily. All varieties
of Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Lemon, and

Orange Peel. A line of fancy groceries.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERIC- BANK LEAVES TODAY FOR CHICAGO AND

WASHIWGTOlf TO ATTEND CON-

VENTION AND HEARING -- WILL
RETURN IN JANUARY.

WILL OPEN ITS DOORS TOMOR-

ROW MORNING ITS OFFICERS
AND DIRECTORS AND PROCPECTS.

ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO.
At 0 o'clock tomorrow' morning the

door of the Scandinavian-America- n

Havings Hunk, Astoria' new, and fourth
institution of the kind, will bs thrown

open to the waiting public, It is hand
Th. Loading Qroeort

Secretary Ed Rosenberg, of The

United Fishermen of the Pacific, leaves
for Chicago, via Seattle, this morning.
BfrJRotcnberg, accompanied! by Secre-tar- y

II. M. Lorentsen, of the Columbia
Itiver Fishermen' Union, returned from

a trip to Salem, on Friday night and
while away did good work on the pro

somely ertabllshed at Commer-

cial street, one door cast of the lUggina'
Itook lion and no pains nor money have
been spared to mak the place conven

lent, comfortable and pleasing) snd the

safety appointments of , the bank are

posed Initiative measure to prevent Dul-

ling above tidewater, All day yesterday,
in spite of the flerc weather, both gen-

tlemen, wens busy interviewing, local

business men and have received promise
of the support of all the leading men.

admirable and oomniensurat with it

Olh.'iil and Social

MIm Cora M Davis, ttat president of

th Oregon Woman' Relief Corps, spent

Friday in this city, inspecting the local

corps, and during her stay was ths guest
of the local president, Mrs, Pauline Zlg-le-

Miss Davis left for her home at
I'n Inn, Oregon, on t9i early exprew
yesterday,

'

Eat and bs Happy
The Parker House Restaurant has

been opened up and Is now in ths bands

of a first-clas- s cook, a lady from the

East, wbos chief pride is ber ability to

build the reptuatlon of ber restaurant

upon ber adeptnei. at the range.

M. Rosenberg mission to Chicago is

to attend a convention of the Interna
tlonal Seamen's Union of America, which

will be held on December 2nd, to which

he i a delegate. II expects to receive
the moral and financial support "of this

organization, and if there la any one

capital and standing,
Tb administration of Ui bank's af-

fair will bs in tb capabl bands ot
J. M. Anderson, a young man whose

whole business career has been devoted
to the biiniueis, and whose many friends
in thl. state will wath with interest
hi cahlerhlp of tb new venture, while

predicting for bint unbounded success.

The capital of the - Scandinavian-America-

la $50,000 divided into 600

shares of the par value of (100 each;
and tb Institution is ofllcered as fol

lowst President, Gust Holmes, of this
city j C. G. Pslmberg,
the well known local contractor; treas

capable of properly placing tb matter
before the convention it is Mr. Rosen-

berg wbo is thoroughly familiar with
all the detail of th subject.

' The Yale -- fmm
After the adjournment of the Chicago

convention Mr. Rosenberg will proceed
to Washington where be will be present
at the bearing on the question of the

closing of fishing in Wood River, entire

urer, Erick Maunula, of this city, with
John Xordstrom, as assistant cashier j

WIllBJfllll
Chang Of OfllWtl

, Sergeant Mjor Beasly leaves, in a

hort tint, (or Fort Ikksr and will be

succeeded by Sergeant Major Dlttean

who IU rench ber In t short tint.

Drawing CI

Mil. 1111 Mattlcy will riv her

pupil. In drawing at her itudto, room 7,

I 080 Commercial trt, on Saturdays,
(runt 9 t. nt. to 0 p. m. Bates reason-blt- .

nun.
Mow Ht Week

Th. offices for th olty superintendent
o( school In tb Old Fallow.' building

art being fitted up and th. superintend-
ent will occupy thera early thl. week;

City Pay. Money

City Treasurer Pealey ba paid 14770

of tli. elty'i wraith In cancellation of

warrant, on the various fund, during

th. present month.

'Funeral Today
The remain of William IJoando, who

died suddenly on Friday, will be burled

from Gllbaugh's undertaking parlor, to-

day at 1 p. m. The Interment will be

at Greenwood cemetery.

Wert Bond Street Planking
The planking of the roadway, on the

wet end of Bond street, we. not com-

pleted but night, ai it wa expected It
would be, although the men worked

hard. Th. weather ha. interfered with

tha work to a great extent but it I.

thought that by Wednesday night the
street will be payable and much of the
inconrenlence obviated.

Off for tb Asylum

State Attendants S. A. Parks and A.

Camernn, of the Oregon Asylum lor the

Iniuine, arrived down from the capital
m Friday night, and left up yesterday
morning In chary of Israel Nelson the
Insane patient recently committed to

that Institution for the fourth time.

Mr, Anderson adding the important ly, and the stopping of traps in Nusba-gal- l

Itiver, Bristol Bay, Bering Sea;dutie of secretary to tboe of cashier.
The directory of the new bank is as fol-

lows: C. F. lleudrickson, president of
which will be held on December 10th,
before Secretary of Commerce and La
bor 8traus.tf e Scandinavian-America- Sank of

Portland, a man of large wealth and ex

Says May to Joe:
"You can't look fooljsH in a Wise

Suit or Overcoat."

SIO to $3S
We take checks on Astoria banks, or' 'clearing

house certificates inpayment of GOODS, BUT'
not in exchange for cash; we are not the U. S. mint.

Mr. Rosenberg will then return to
Astoria and In connection with Secretary
LaurenUen will take up the campaign
for the initiative measure and both men

pcrlcnce in banking and the greatest
husinea elements; Dr. Henry W. Coe,

of Portland, a prominent physician of

being active and well posted there isthe metropolis and Interested in two oth-

er bank in thi Stat and Washington; little doubt of the outcome. Mr. Rosen
Gust Holmes, C. G. Paluibcrg, John

berg will return about the first week
HfatUon, Andrew Young, Krivk Maunula in January.
and August Panlelson, all of this city,
and J. Ml Anderson.

Tb bank starts on it career with
OUO PERSONAL MENTION OSS
ssssnssssonnsssssotha best possible assurance to be drawn

from such a group of rpoasible men

as this, and is particularly fortunate in Herman Wise
The Clothier, Who Makes Astoria Famous, -

8. It Davis, of Portland, is in the city.
F, JL Branch, of Portland, arrived in

KMi-ssin- g the advantage, at this pecul

Notice to the

Public;

On and after Dec
1st, 1907, all charge
accounts will be dis-

continued and pur-

chases made at this

store will be strictly

on a CASH basis

H. R. Hoefler

lur juncture in the financial affairs ol Astoria yesterday.th. country; for, rising from the very
midt of such inopportune conditions,

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
th ueee of the bank will add mater-

ially to the credit for sagacity and con-

servatism already enjoyed by these men tism, whether muscular or of the joints,

D. Mann, of Xew York, it visiting
Astoria and is registered at tbe Occ-

ident.

Harry McDcrniolt came up from War-renlo- n

yesterday to spend Sunday with
frisnda in Astoria.

' J.. C. Aberdale, of Seattle, came in on
last night's train.and will leave for Sea-

side tomorrow. .
v

Corporal Rowan, of Fort Stevens,

every one of whom has the full respect
and confidence of this community.

Th. Commercial,

Th. Commercial atlll continue, to do

a good bualoeea. Th finest grades of

different kinds of rtfreshmsnts kept at
tbla well knows eatabU.bm.nt natures ft

continuance of IU popularity. Th pro-

prietor, Otto Sund, Is ft genial gentle-

man, and la well and farorably known la
thl city. Drop into th Commercial

when In, th neighborhood. It la on Com-

mercial street near Eleventh.

The Morning Astorian desire to be

classed among the new bank's well

FreshMadeCantfy
Made right at home

in our own factory. 3

Also Lowncy's

In any size box, ;j

AT

withers, of whom there are pleuty in the

spent last night in Astoria.

Sergeant Stanton came up from Fort
Figures Don't Li-e-

sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write
to ber for a home treatment which has

repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
She feels it er duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
horn aa thousands will testify no

change of climate being necessary. This

simple discovery banishes uric acid from
the blood loosen the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system If the above interests

you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box R., Notre Dame, Ind.

Stevens yesterday and will return to
day. r-

Published figures, over the name of a

reliable firm have a convincing ring and
hold the cadence of advantage to whoso

John Lewis, of John Day's River, paid
his periodical visit to Astoria yesterday.ever ahall use them. Note the string of

quotations fit the Charles Heilborn &

Company ad, in thi issue.

lie returns to his home this morning.
Kenneth 0"Lone, the genial Hibernian

who looks after Blake-McFa- Company's
interests in this seek of the woods, re

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St v

Low Rate to Europe.

The Reaper Grim-J- ohn

Malloy, a cigar-make- aged 54
turned last evening from the Washing-
ton side of the riwr, where he has been Jos. Malone, of Rossburg, Wash, is in

the city. .attending to business for his house.
Mr. and MrsH. W. George, of Santa

Clara, Cal., are spending the wiuter with
their son, George H. George.

years, died in St. Mary's hospital yes-

terday morning of heart disease.' The

deceased was a native, of Ireland, and

had resided in Astoria but few weeks,

lie was a cignrmaker by trade, having
lieen a member of the Cigaroiakers'
Union for 22 years. The funeral will be

held under the auspices of the union at
St. Mary's Church, today, and the re-

main interred in Greenwood cemetery.

Millineiry. SaleThe Chance is Yours
A glance at the advertisinent of

Thanksgiving Specials
EVERYTHING IN EATABLES

FOR A FINE DINNER

MltlCG Moot, the very best obtainable.

Plum Pudding, fine rich flavor.
f

Cranberries, Eastern and local:

Nuts, Table Rolsltis, of the best.

Navel Oranges, this season's crop.

Table Apples, Hood River and Clatsop

County products.

Grapes, Spanish and California.

Celery, bleached white.

Pumpkins, Squash, etc.
Wo hav pard no paint In saleotlng our Thanksgiving goods and If you

will plac your ordr with us w will see to It that it will b

filled with th very best goods obtainable

Charles Heilborn &. Company, in this
issue, will indicate to you where and

Oscar Suncll, a native of Finland,
what that chance i, and what it is
worth to you.

We are positively selling every
article in our store at or belowalwut 28 years of age, died at St. Mary's

hospital yesterday morning of tubercu "Gun Sling Dave"
losis. No arrangement have been made

fop the funeral.
Sergeant Davidson, who has been at

Fort Stevens for the past 4J years, has COST!been appointed ordnance sergeant, and
The Chance li Yours

will be transferred to another station,
which, as yet, has not been named.

A glance at tha advertisement of

Charle Heilborn & Company, in this

issue, will indicate to you where and
what that chance is, and what it is

Sergeant Davidson is known throughout
the United States Army aa "Gun Sling
Dave," and is considered the best shot
in the service. In last year's competi

worth to you.

tion he excelled the year' record and his

many friends thinks he can repeat theScholfield l.laltson & Co. SJi
112 and J20 TWelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phono93t
performance. His fellow army men re

gret his coming departure, but are pleas
ed, at his advancement.

We have large selections of Hats
in all colors, red, brown, black and
blue Hats at . prices which will

astonish you.

$35.00 Hats for $1050
$15.00 Hats for $7.65
$10.00 Hats for $4.35

Whist Party ;
A very pleasant function was success

fully carried out last night when L. E.
Lent entertained some of his gentlemen
friends at a whist party, in his apart'
ments at 252 Bond street. The genial

These Wet Days
knock the shape

out of your
clothes.

A good pressing1 will

give them back their
trim shape.

Carl franseen,
The Astoria Tailor, --

does good pressing.
.

170 nth St. Phone Main S7H

host in his bachelor quarters, made $6.00 Hats for $2.15

Big line of Black Hats, from $2.50 to $7.00overjc one feel at home, and a jolly good

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

. goto

evening was spent. Clarence Tyler won
the booby prize.

'.;
The Grace of Cash ,

Gash is always the! important thing Mmmwith most men and women, and when it
has the grace of low figures for desir-

able goods, .it means more than ever tc
nil concerned. That's what it means is MRS. GEORGlX PENNINGTONJohnson Phonograph Co.,

Parlor 8eend Floor ovr Soholfleld e MatUon Co.
the Charles Hoilborn & Company schedA complete 11ns of Fall and Winter 483 Bond St.sample reauy lor your inspection. urae ules of reductions, published in this
issue.and look them over.


